Georgia

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

**Georgia**

**Atlanta**

**Newspapers**
- Atlanta Business Chronicle
- Atlanta Intown
- Atlanta Journal-Constitution
- Cherokee Tribune
- Covington News
- Cox Media Group
- Creative Loafing
- Gwinnett Daily Post
- Gwinnett Magazine Business Journal
- Marietta Daily Journal
- Mundo Hispanico (AJC)
- On Common Ground News
- Rockdale Citizen
- The Daily Report
- The Deal
- Times-Georgian

**News Services**
- Associated Press
- Bloomberg
- Cox News Service
- Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal
- Morris News Service
- Thomson Reuters

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Atlanta Tribune
- Georgia Trend
- Jezebel
- KNOWAtlanta

**Television**
- CNN
- CNN International
- CNN Travel News
- Fox News Channel-Atlanta
- Georgia Public Broadcasting
- Television
- Georgia’s Business

**Radio**
- Georgia Public Broadcasting
- WAGA-TV (FOX)
- WGCL-TV (CBS)
- WGXA-TV (FOX)
- WSB-TV
- WUVG-TV (Univision)
- WXIA-TV (NBC)

**Online**
- Atlanta.Patch.com
- Bilsnow.com
- BrunswickBusinessJournal.net
- BuckheadPatch.com
- BusinessRadioX.com
- CascadePatch.com
- CNN en Espanol online
- CNN.com
- EastAtlantaPatch.com
- ExpressTelegram.com
- GANewsline.com
- GeorgiaUnfiltered.com
- GlobalAtlanta.com
- Hypepotamus.com
- MakkersMedia.com
- MidtownPatch.com
- NorthFulton.com
- SmyrnaViningsPatch.com
- TheAtlantaVoice.com
- TheMountainsVoice.com
- WoodlawnPost.com
- WRALtechwire.com

**Additional Georgia Newspapers**
- Americus Times-Recorder
- Athens Banner-Herald
- Athens Banner-Herald & Daily News
- Augusta Chronicle
- Beacon Cast Media
- Brookhaven Neighbor Newspaper
- Brunswick News
- Calhoun Times
- Clayton News Daily
- Columbus Ledger-Enquirer
- Cordele Dispatch
- DeKalb Neighbor Newspaper
- Dunwoody Neighbor Newspaper
- Eatonton Messenger
- Forsyth County News
- Forsyth Herald
- Griffin Daily News
- Johns Creek Herald
- LaGrange Daily News
- Macon Telegraph
- Milton Herald
- Moultrie Observer
- Rome News-Tribune
- Savannah Business Report & Journal
- Savannah Morning News
- Statesboro Herald
- The Courier Herald
- The Daily Citizen
- The Daily Tribune News
- The Houston Home Journal
- The Moultrie Observer
- The Newnan-Time Herald
- The Times-Herald
- The Union-Recorder
- Thomasville Times-Enterprise
- Tifton Gazette
- Times-Georgian

**News Services**
- Associated Press/Savannah

**Television**
- Raycom Media, Inc.
- WMGT-TV (NBC)
- WRBL-TV (CBS)
- WRDW-TV (CBS)

**Radio**
- Georgia Public Broadcasting
- His Radio - Athens 90.9
- His Radio - Savannah 91.9
- WDUN-AM
- WGAC-AM
- WVGA-FM NewsTalk 105.9

**Online**
- BrookhavenPatch.com
- BrunswickBusinessJournal.net
- ExpressTelegram.com
- GABizNews.com
- GeorgiaUnfiltered.com
- HometownHeadlines.com
- Marietta.Patch.com

**Non-media**
- CCI Europe INC

---

US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208
France: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600